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Buy your ehpes at rotor Clausen's

, Frank Black, of Sumner, was grcotlng

friends of both sexes hero Wednesday.

. Mrs. W. Sanclnlr, of Coqullle, catuo

over on tho train Tuosdny.

Fine Stationery at Norton'.

A very enjoyable social danco was

tiven by tho Degree of Honor Tuesday

evening.

; Nothing better than RcdCroas Expec-

torant for troubloronio cough; try it.

The stone sill of tho poatoffio was cit
ttown adout an inch Thursday, by my
twother-ln-la- w, says tho marine report

er.

W. S. Spoor, of Daniels Creok, was

dt4ng butineis In town yesterday.

Wise Lizzie Harris, of Sumner, was a

MarebfieM visitor Friday.

Vfva, Shorrard, ofSunmor, made one

of Iris raro visits to town Friday.

SHsjm Ethel and Myrtio Boono, of

f:Uraner, cama down yesterday to attend

the commencement exercises last even-in- c.

Miss Gertrude James, who has been

teaching school at Merced, Cal., was a

passenger on the Alliance euronto to her

home on the Coquille.

Mias Edna Mageo is a passenger north

on the Allianco, to make a visit to her

g rand parents at Cottage Cirovo.

' J.. M. Noble, who returned a few days

ago from Roeebnrg, roporta that tho peo-

ple out there are all talking C003 Bay,

and railroad and timber land, and that
people arc flocking in 'thero with Coos

Bay as their objective point. ,

Contractor T. D. Holland is ag ain re-

ceiving lumber and is at work on tho

planking of North Front St.

J. R. Rochan has removed his paint

shop from his homo resldenco to the

Garfield building on Broadway wheroho

will fit up a complete paint shop where

e will be ablo to paint anything from a

needle to a passauger coach.

' The tug Astoria sailed for Gray'fl har-

bor, her homo port, at .4 p rq yqttorday.

.. The tug Hunter wa a down from Gar-

diner yesterday to meet tho family of P.

TP. Cornwall, who came on the Ailianco,

jind.to take thorn back to Gardiner.

Tboe. Blalus was in town Tuesday
f,
.evening on his way to tho county teat

4with thu roturna frojn tho north. Coos

iriver iireceuct. Mr. Blajno has-bee-

superintending the work on the, Alle--
ganey-Elkt- on road, in place of Road

Supervisor Chas. Rodjp. A, crew pf

fright man is employed, and about a

mile of road has been completod, mak- -

ng about 7 jnilea of wcgon road aboyo

Allcganjy. The work Mb progressing

finely, considering tho rocky nature of

tho ground. Mr. Blaino is,, about to
"

mako a visit of several weeks' duration

to hia relatives anil friends in tho valley.
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HAGjQTJIST-r-At Marahfield, Or., June

'j,1003, to the wife of Charles Hag--lui- ot,

A Bon.
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Mrs. Mastora makes a socially of

tailored suit at vory reaaonablo

prices. tf.
t

Tho jchoonor.Jessio Minor was towed

down tho bay Thursday with a load of

lumber.

John S. Coko went to Cwjuillo City

for several days stay on butinvca at tho
county teat.

McPliersou & Ginscr aro having tho

foundation nnd lloor of their building

rouowed, it having rotted qolto badly

Fred Wilson, thojoung Sumner farm-

er, sent a dead cow dowu to ono of tho
markets Wednesday. i

Any ono wantiug pure A No. 1 Leaf

Lard strictly corn-fe- d hoga can llud it
on salo at the Marahfield Cash Meat
MaTket.

Stero Johnson, of Tenmlle, was in
town Wednesday on his nay home from

taking tho election rsturna to tho county
sent.

Owing to tho school exercises Friday
evening, tho mooting called for that
ovening by tho chamber of commerce
has been postponed until next Monday
evcuicg.

A troupe of itinerant shopmen liavo
established their headquarter) on a
vacant lot near tho school homo and era
gathering tho kids in to n frco show.

Steam Schooner South Coast pat In

at Kmplrc City yesterday far ronalra
having disabled somo of bar machinery
while at sea.

Tho Horald says that th boye about
Ccquillo City are a llttlo too free with
their 22 calibre rifles and stock Is suffer-

ing. Protections arc threatened.

The East Fork correspondent of tho
Herald saya that timber crulsors have
been working on tho lands of tho 8. 0.
Co. In that vicinity for about two weekw.

t-- i. ..! ...ir .. !...
City drove uy to town

and report tho road in good con- - Sjf O
for the office of representative philoso-

phically, saying that ho had lota of fun
out of the campaign anyway.

At a business mooting of the Christian
Endeavor society of tho Presbyterian
church Monday evening a committee
consisting of F. S. Do,v and others was

appointed to make arrangements for a
picnic' as soon as tho weather will per-

mit.

The ladies of the Degree of Honor have
tho thanks of this office for n great big

pitcher full of delicioua Ice cream, with
moic than cakoonougji to go with it.
A proposition of that, kind sprung on na

in the pmoll hours of tho night goes

straight to the right f pot.

Wayfarers along 0. street about 1:30
p. in. Thursday may have . observed an
appearanco in tho Jicayona no largor
than a man's body. That was ono of the
editors of the Coast .Mail. While sail'
irig 'along on his biko before a fair wind,

tho forward wheel picked up a hoodoo

of jjome kind and suddenly ceased to re4

volvot That's how.vp,(;amo tp take
flight from thla sphore. But, Lord,
how hard we did come down I Locals

are ocarse.

Gedrge
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Tihbttis
FOR

Suninor Wasli Fab-

rics, Boys' and Girls'
Sailor Hats, Tain
0'Skanteis,Lacos and
Embroidery.

RIBBONS

DoyV Waists,

Ladies1, Shirt Waists,

Kid Glove,.
Hosiery.

Corsetf.

George

Tibbeits
FOR

Sheeting, Muslin. Calicoes, Per-

cales, 'Klannels, Towels, Nap-
kins. I.'acb Curtains, TaOleSkarfs,
Stamped Doilies, blankets, Com-
forts. : : ; :

George

Q.

FOR

Mens' Suits,
Separate Pauls,

Hats and Caps, .

Neckwear,
SHOES,

Socks,
Suspenders,

Underwear
Jean Pants

and
Colton'adc goods of all Kinds.

or lion ol Business.

Goods worthy of recom-- .

mendation.

Prices that are reason-
able.

.
Money refunded for

goods not 'satisfactory

PJIOND, 436, 1. 0. 0, F. Bid;.

Thursday after-

noon O"

J, W. Bennott la having n bulkhead

built on his lot at tho corner of A and

Fl,rst streets. Tho bulkhoiul la of tod

cinlar stayed wltlt Iron roda nnd la built

at iho oast end of 'tho lot to retain tho

dirt when tho lot la loveled up, whluli

will bo done nt once.

Railroad Men Arrive.

Major Scare, aanlstaut engineer of tho

Coos Bay-B- ait Lnko railroad, arrived
from Rosoburg Thurndayj nccompauicd
by O. A. b'ohlbredo, nltornoy for tho

road. Tho surveyors' camp which has

been located on tho public tuaro In

South Marrhfield, will bo rompved to
Kmplro today, and active work on the

survey of tliu routo will commenco nt

once.

Feeding Hie Multitude

Ihvru nro changes nnd rumors ol

chaugos in tho restaurant business in

Marahfield.
Levi Smith has suoceediHl.l. W. Tih-bot- ta

ua proprietor of tha 1'alncu chop

Ikmw, nnd ia making cxtantlro Ini- -

piovomcuta In nnd nbwit tho ostnbllih- -
inetit.

.Mr.Ttbbotlaisoputlngloe Cream par

lore In tho Bcnnalt A Wnltor brick.

Geo. N. Fnrrlu has rolltMjulshwl tho

Central dining rooiA, and Landlord

Snydur Is again In ohargt of that part of

his establishment.
' Mr. Farriu will open nuothur rottaur- -

ant os scon as ho can got his plant to--

gathcr.
From present prospicla, this will bo o

good tenson for tho hotelnnnd restaur-

ants, and all will undoubtedly do well,

Dr. J. T. McCormac Is iu rocolpt of

a loltor from tho San Franclrco specialist

to whom V. II. Murchant wont for ndv!o

on his arrival in thacity. Thu specialist

finds no organic trouble in Mr. Mcr-chant- 's

caeu and rays that tho eon trip
contemplated should riMiilt In n hi
mancnt euro, Mr. and Mrs. Merchant

nnd Misa Merchant will take paeoago on

a sailing vessel next week bound for

Honolulu.

MARRIED

Ukown-Maxni.- vh, At fa'an Francisco,

Cal., Juno 1, 1002, Wesley W. Brown

and Mlsa Helen Manning, both of

Marehfluld, Oregon.

The llrrtnlt Onili." '' ' '
flontly crack tho nhi'11 of tho wlielK,

for yon will Usui It utmost ImpoxHlblo to
extract tho occupant nllvo otlierwlno,
mill you avIII xco what you miiy be par-
doned for HiippoHiug n miniature lob
hU'; but which In runllty bclonga to nn-UI-

dliftlnct HpvclfH uiiiiK'ly, tho her
mJt crab, PaguntH bernbiirdiiri. "Wheth-
er ho liit olitaliicil occiipniK'y by force
of iiruiH or merely through deccano of

4ho original tenant Ih a moot point, but
tliu Ili'Ht HtippoHltlon Ih highly probnblo,
m ho Ih a moHt bulllgereirt llttlo r.

An anjuBliig flcono may bo wltnoHHcd
by placing govern) hermit fnbH doprlv-ci- l

of their hImMIh In an ordinary houp
pinto, with n llttlo eu water and nomo
(nipty HhellH fewer hIicIIh than crnbn.
Tho lighting nnd Htruggllng to sccuro
Iioukch Ih ludlcroiiH In tho extreme. Ono
may bo uccn nlrnost HiicccsHful In moor-
ing hluiHolf within n Hhcll, .which, by
tho way, Ih effected by means of tho

'ullolly platcH nt tho extremity of hlq
eoic nuu iwjsicu inn, wnen unotner

hltn by tlio nnpo of tho neck, aa
It Were, nnd ho Ih drngged rcluctiintly
forth. The evict er Htlll holds him htrtig-glin-t;

nt clawb' length, and not until ho
hluiHclf lit Biifcly ciiHcouccd docH ho re
1I(j(iuh1i hl ga'asp. CUnmbertf' Journal,

. vyi.ir-- r ntH-(,- v

Itcbiomber'that you will novcr gain,1!

but nlwny loiu, by being afraid to do
tho thlutr thiTc seems to you rltrht. by
folhhvlny tfro crowd without cultivat
ing your owu Individuality. Ladle
Homo Jurnal. . ... , h..fr.id

i'ii win ' ihmh
7m.i " "' ' '

Attention fs cnllbu fo Iho uollco of r
meeting to bo held, Iu l'lromon'a hall,

Monday evening for tho purposn of jllt-ousnl- ug

tho hospital qnuvtlou Till
tncollng Is cnllsd hy tho Chamber of

Commerce In connection with tho pro-

ject which the Hpv. Kdw, Donnelly 1ms

In hand and which ho has succeeded In

worklug up to tho point whore it Is sjnv-pl- y

n quustlon of tho raising 'of a com

pnrntlvcly nmall amount ol money by

tho people hero.
The Chamber of Qomrnerco, by cal-

ling this mooting glvoj ltd sanction to
tho project, and It nhould receive tho
hoarly support of all. It la particularly
desirable that butlueta men, and others
In n position to help , tho matter along,

should attend the meeting Friday ovo

ulug.

It Is dost rod to linvo n full m.d free

discussion of the whole nmttor, with
opinion from thoolnterostwl

nnd suggsstlona from any one who cares
to mako thorn. ThogotiorM fooling ol

theoouimunity toward tho honpltnl pro-

ject will have much to do with whether
the hospital will bo built, and It lolloped

that there will boa good tuindut at thU
aicutlng.

It is hardly nrceary to otntoet tho
ndvantagua of having n good hospital
oatablishod on thy. Bay. I'sthur Donnelly

has nltoady rective-- l inbstautlftl euaour
agement, and should receive oil poeilble

help.

"The Volciinn'w Deadly Wiii'lt
from the full o? Pompcll to the
dcKtructlon of Ht. lIrr."bjr I'ro.
fossor CluuliM Murrif, LI.,1). Host

oak over ptiulidiml. Compltw
M.rlllln.f ntul Mnfitrulit ftrAiiitn( nt t.rrt itilfti
disaster that ever bolell the human raw

greater nvon tlian rompnU. 'leili iiow
,MnrtlnlUP, one of the most beautiful
ifiluinlrt In the world, wa suddenly
lrnii.fnriiiik.1 Inl.i n viiritittitn Imll. Alinilt
500 pngef, iroliiHi!y illutr4ti with
piioinurapni innr uoihiii nnu niuu
disaster. I'ractlcci'ly only "Murtlnhitin
Hook" in Iho field, for everyone now
InslstK on having Trot. MorrU' book nnd
no other. Host nulliiir, laruut Ikiok, Deal
illiifttratpd, nccurntu .l'rlae
tir.n AliL'S'TS WAN f'HII. I?tirmnni
nrofitfor those who net rulakty. Most
iiuorai lorma wuiiiv tor iu cenm. iuuv
lose a minute, hend for outfit nnd
In. nt vntf. Tiui rliniirn nt it llfii.lltno
for iimklru mnnoy. C ark A CO., 'J'J2 S.
itu m. rniiaiiitipuia. r.i.

Mention This l'apor

HAL

The Healer
And Stnii of Doctors.

WOINDBRRUL - SUCCESS

X- -

ASTOUNDING - RDSULTS

Ghao. Wilaon, tano worm removed. 15

ininutea; Jnmoa Kvnns, enncur cured, 1'J
years standing; Mrs. Alice Millan, deal-no- ss

cured, 7 years' atanding John Hoi
mon nathmn cured ; aijil elioroa of oth-
ers. Tho chance of a lifetime to got
well, No mineral or other prisons uscd

Office at Blanco Hotel ;

Dr. Danielson.Consultirrg Pliysif ian

Ofiice hours, 1 0 to 12 a, m, dally, except
Kunuay,


